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WE'RE PROUD OF OUR COMMUNITY THE YEAR ROUND TEL.L IT TO YOUR VISITORS DURING ROUND-U- P TIME.

Always So s nni" --- u'I"When Shall ... .V.'VtJ V

THAT HAVE THE BEST ; ;
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make Fall FEATURES OF STYLE AND LONG WEARMb My "'

J':
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elections"
"That sounds just exactly like Hart Schaffner & Marx adver- - fcvV rV Vil
sing," said the father of the family. It's not even necessary to Np $ k ,

ok for the picture for the reading of these advertisements-goe- s fci i ("'A S
'

i.Vv.fcfexactly with the features of the Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes. V-
-U ,vv

Carefully made, insuring long wear. The leaders in cor- - i V v? ) x u,r'-v- .i
i s.rect styles. 5

tin, 1

NThe big store is glad to announce a complete slock of
Suits and Overcoats. ' '

Our Boys' Department also features Hart Schaffner &

Naturally the question would be followed

by the thought of where will be the shop

ttyat continually keeps its stocks "Right-up-to-the-Minut- e"

the shop that clears out

its past season's wear the shop where all

chance is eliminated, the chance of its be-in- g

a last season's garment.

Our carefully kept ready-to-we- ar depart-

ment offer you the newest and nothing but

that class of garments. At prices that are

strictly in accord with good, reliable wear

and prices that meet the popular demand.

During the Round-U- p shopping visit our
fine Ready-to-We- ar Department.

Marx Clothes. tuiijrljbt IU1, U Scliiltuer Miiri

WHAT US NEW IN MILL INERT
t Oil FALL 1921

The 7 Day Grocery
Carnival Goes ON

And each day proves just as popular as the day preceding, with its price reductions
on just the needed every day things.

The styles in millinery for this season tend to favor the large picture hat, though by
no means are the small shapes discarded. In crowns alone, ideas are exceedingly var-
ied; and m the majority of the shapes, the brims either roll gradually away from the
lace, or are flat and straight. Conspicuous is the black dressy hat with its large shape
enhanced by its trimming of black or colored ostrich plumes. For coverings, satin,

naitcia yiusu, uuvtayn ana piain velvets are used, in shar es, thev are as var-- -
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led and smart as the styles themselves. They re here,- and your early inspection of 'W";

On which we have placed prices that will allow substantial savings.

PfNSlETUNS GREATEST Dr.PAKT.HCNT STORE
P.Y A VISIT TO THE HAKGA1.V HASKMUNT. you will findTII T YOU t T XOT BK MISTAKEN IS YOUR SHOE SHOPPING We bay sliws only

fnim Hhw? licni"s tluit make gKd our complaints Umt may reimburse you for any

of mr romir. We adjust our prices to the quality or the shoes. We do not order any

Kflther that we may reduce any price. We guarantee every pair of shoes sold

f -- r TiT 1 cq.MPM.TK yotu SHOPPING

;gJho Peoples Warohoiisa ,

rJj jaiH't It n.xvs to num ESTTTgnSy flm-st- , most beautiful I'nily (,

rains covering a wids ranc of merchandise from GarlMiffe Cans to the

owns. And every Hem is a real cash fiat ins bargain.T. P. W.

Hughes, of Australia, who la now in

'MISSING UNK' OF
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices jj

East Oregonian Printing Department, ;;

Europe, will leuve for his home In time
to attend the Press Congress sessions
here, and thnre Is also a possibility
that Prime Minister Massey, of New

INB'P Zealand, will be in attendance.

Sir Arthur Itickard. president of the

HONOLULU, Sept. 24. (I. X. S.)
I$Y MICHAKL, F. DACET

valuable specimens for several years,
and they are nowfbeing investigated
by leading scientists.

Seotfa latest find is a skull, which
is apparently that of a huge reptile
that experts say Jived before man ex-

isted. The most startling feature of

this skull, is the "brain ,case," which
exceeds in measurements anything
previously discovered in fossils. Scott,

believes the reptile skull is a "missing
link" much older, however, than the
"missing link" that has been sought
for centuries in connection with the
Darwinian theory. He believes this
piece of bone, long preserved in the
sand, tells the story of the develop-

ment of the reptile into the mammal.

Scott is also convinced that he has
unearthed the skull of a prehistoric

D. W. Fleisher, publisher or the Japan
Advertiser and Maga

"Millions Club" of Sydney, N. S. W.,
and head of the branch of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Union In that city, has an-

nounced that he may attend tho con-
gress.

Hin Wong, of the Canton Star, will
be a member of the Chinese delegation
and will address the congress on
"Why, Not Also a Journalistic Mission

zine, Tokio, and Henry Stead, editor of
Stead's Review, Melbourne, Vic, have

(International News .Service Staff
Corrtsyomlent. )

COIXrt ADO SPP.INGS. C"lo-- . WVt-24- .

FoKsils of prehistoric life that
may lead to the discovery of Darwin's
famous "miBBing link'- - have been un-

earthed in a sandpit near the ranch
of i. W.,Scott, of Falcon, twenty miles
east of this city. Scott has gathered
a Inrse rollertion of interf-ntin-e and

to China?" Other members of the ill 1 uii
$$$$ WMM '.TRADE-I- N PRICE J iWA

Chinese delegation will be Dr. Tien
Mu T. Wang, who will represent the

accepted appointments as chairman
and respectively, of the
Pan-Pacif- Press Conference, which
will be made a part of tho Press Con-
gress of the World sessions at Hono-
lulu in October.

Both Mr. Fleisher and Mr. Stead,
are prominent in Oriental and Aus-

tralian journalism, and, aside from de-

livering addresses during the congress
sessions will take an active part in the
proposed formation of a permanent
organization of newspaper and maga-
zine men residing in lands bordering
tho Pacific.

buffalo, which must have roamed the
Western plains of America something
like 125,000 years ago. The buffalo
skull dug up by Scott is deeply curved,
whereas, he declares, skulls of buffalo
usually are perfectly flat across the
forehead.

Paleontologic Ire
"I place this skull in one of the

placial periods," Scott said, "and have
no doubt that it is fit least 125,000
years old."

In an effort to with
scientists, Scott has opened his "farm-

house museum" to I. Allen Keyte, pro-

fessor of geology at Colorado College,
and Dr. Keyte has forwarded photo-
graphs of many specimens to Profes-
sor Maurice Mehl, of the University of
Missouri, widely known palentologist,
for classification.

Scott himself has devoted much
time during the last twenty-fiv- e years
to the study of the many fossils he
has unearthed and expresses the be-

lief that the Pike's Peak region con-

tains some of the most interesting fos-
sils in the world.

"I really believe that In this pe-

culiar skull which I recently found,
Scott said, "I have the 'missing link'
between the reptile and the mammal.
The large brain case is the striking
thing."

He said that he believed other spe-

cimens may he found in this vicinity
that will throw more light on the
"missing link" theory and develop th
fact that the owner of the skull wns
possessed of a high degree of intelli

Shun Pao, of Shanghai, and Jabln
Shu, of the Chinu Press.

J. B. Powell, editor of Millard's Re-
view, Shanghai, will ulso be a dele-
gate and will tuke part jn the forma-
tion of a Pacific press organization.
Philippe Millet, of IV Ku rope Nouvelle,
Paris, recently was appointed a

of the congress and will be
a member of the French delegation.It is hoped that Prime Minister
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Memorial to Kitchener
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price, and the second
drastic cut in a year. ; .

Hop in your car and
get around here as fast ,

as the law will let you.!
You'll want one of these!
quality Prest - O - Lite
Batteries, at the amas- - f
ing price of $24.$5.i

$24.85 for aONLY quality,
power - packed, long --

lived Prest-O-Lit- e Bat-ter- y

for Fords, Chevr-
olet. Overlands, certain
models of Buick. and 27
other cars and trucks.
$13.G0less than the 1920
price, less than the 1917

K ' " , "n A ; s.

ft- - x U':l'f.

gence.

The,iliscovery that the Pike's Peak
'region is probably rich In fossils has
led to the addition of a class in
paleontology to the corrlculum ut Col-

orado Cnllpere this year. C mon around today,'
AUTOMOTIVE BATTERY CO.

Pendleton's popular
Cafateria and Ca-

baret... Catering to
the most particular

SICK KIDNEYS

MAKE LAME BACKS

Si lt AfiKNCIKS
HiTnilston At Co., llermlston.

Umatilla (Virago, Umatilla.
Ilellnhle Itcrtnir Kh.'p, Weston

Echo Atito Co., I'A'ho.Pipj'r-Hh-k- a CarnBC, IlelljCause broken, unrefrcshing sleep, and

in many cases that tired feeling that
makes it so hard to get up in the morn-

ing. They also cause loss of appetite,
luck of ambition, and other troubles.

Hood's Barsaparilla contains, the
medicinal herbs, barks, roots, etc., that
strengthen and tone these organs, and

.irBasement St. George Hotel BATTERY.,
Pull up whtr
you sec thU sign.

Other Prttt-O- .

l.ttt in torrtct
sit for tttry
mckt of tat.

it. .;

relieve their ordinary ailments.
START Right with PAAU-OJ&t- -,u tVit.

;f mii need a laxative tak J..lm Tweed is makme a model for a full lengtn statue of Lord

lb ataXiM I W .vavftUatf st Uu liarf Ouardf tial.TiooU'i rills, bey. wwk riglit, -


